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Combating the Opioid 
Epidemic :

A Community Approach
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Community Efforts

Resources: For those in crisis or suffering from OUD, linkages to treatment and recovery through external resources such 
as Just Plain Killers and Naloxone Saves SC. Treatment locators such as SAMSHA’s OTP Directory and buprenorphine 
Provider Locator

Families and Communities: Empower individuals and families through opioid educational training at the community level as 
well as link to community recovery organizations ( WakeUp Carolina, FAVOR, etc.)

Healthcare: DHEC partners with healthcare systems to provide opioid-related education for doctors and health care providers, 
including training of nearly 2,000 health care prescribers and professionals to date. 

First Responders and Naloxone: DHEC’s Bureau of Emergency Medical Services regulates and monitors paramedic usage of 
the opioid antidote naloxone.
EMS also supports to first responder programs to identify, treat and report drug overdoses attributed to opioids; the Law 
Enforcement Officer Naloxone (LEON) program and the Reducing Opioid Loss of Life (ROLL) program for firefighters. As of 
March 2021, the LEON program has trained and equipped more than 10,000 police officers in 228 organizations across the 
state, while ROLL includes more than 1,700 firefighters in 113 units.

http://www.justplainkillers.com/
http://naloxonesavessc.org/


Community Outreach Paramedic Education Program uses referrals from EMS, LE, or hospitals to identify survivors 
for follow up visits by a multidisciplinary team in the critical period shortly after a Narcan administration or overdose 
event. During the visit, the patient will receive educational materials and a “warm handoff” to drug treatment and 
peer support.

Opioid Statistical Surveillance: DHEC collects and analyzes opioid overdose data and death data across the state, 
which are also released annually in a year-end report. 

Biosurveillance: More than 20 hospitals across the state currently support our voluntary biosurveillance program, 
which helps identify fentanyl overdoses in our communities through analysis of de-identified biological samples at our 
Public Health Laboratory. The results are reported back to community hospitals and are often shared with other 
community stakeholders to help them develop more effective multidisciplinary responses at local levels.

https://www.scemsportal.org/media/forms/upload/form_af9f03e4-11e7-4522-af4e-96cbad874c76/72f31ebf-663f-40db-8e38-922b96731e5d/cope__information_paper.pdf
https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2019_South_Carolina_Drug_Overdose_Deaths.pdf


Drug Monitoring: DHEC’s Bureau of Drug Control administers the state's prescription monitoring program, 
called the South Carolina Reporting & Identification Prescription Tracking System (SCRIPTS), which tracks 
the dispensing of controlled substance prescriptions. Drug Control also works closely with a range of law 
enforcement and government agencies to identify prescription drug abuse hotspots and improve investigation 
and prosecution of prescription drug abuse cases.

Sharing timely information :Vulnerability assessments increase data sharing and coordination across public 
health and public safety partners. They inform prevention and response activities, increase jurisdictional 
awareness of the opioid crisis, provide evidence-based approaches to combat it, and ensure that resources are 
being maximized as the opioid crisis evolves and changes.

•DHEC leverages the High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area (HIDTA) Overdose Map to rapidly detect suspected 
overdose outbreaks in real-time and share results with local-level agencies for planning and resource allocation.

https://www.scdhec.gov/health-regulation/drug-control-register-verify/prescription-monitoring
http://www.hidta.org/ODMap/


Resources 
Opioid Emergency Response Plan - South Carolina Emergency Management Division (scemd.org)

2019_South_Carolina_Drug_Overdose_Deaths.pdf (scdhec.gov)

Home - Just Plain Killers - SC DAODAS - Just Plain Killers - SC DAODAS

Opioid Data Analysis and Resources | CDC's Response to the Opioid Overdose Epidemic | CDC

2020-SC-County-Level-Profiles-on-Substance-Use-Related-Indicators.pdf

https://scemd.org/em-professionals/plans/opioid-emergency-response-plan/
https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2019_South_Carolina_Drug_Overdose_Deaths.pdf
https://justplainkillers.com/
https://www.cdc.gov/opioids/data/analysis-resources.html
https://www.daodas.sc.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2020-SC-County-Level-Profiles-on-Substance-Use-Related-Indicators.pdf
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